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NOTES FROM HOME
DEMONSTRATION OFFICEIAH PAPER SAYS

LIES DOWN (A Country Girl’s Creed) . . I
n n m n n  m m  m / i  I am glad that I live in the
RRlIllir  Rill! I! I* country. I love its beautv and D IU U U L DU1LLP U j its spirit { rejoice in the thinsrs

I can do as a country girl for m y1 
News had something to j home and neighborhood, 
last week’s issue about I believe I can shara in the 

nmissionei’s of Foard and beauty around me; in the frag j 
an meeting a represent- ranee of the orchards in spring. 
Austin Bros, at Pease j in the weight of ripe wheat at 

in regard to the matter of harvest, in the morning song of 
ig a bridge across the riv- birds and in the glow of the sun- 

according to the infor-! set on the far horizon. I want

ORGANIZING FARM  OFFICERS NEED

n

'a l ia s .
920.

lews

that was given us by the 
judge and the commis- 
themselves no definite 

ition was made by the 
Bros, man and conse- 
nothing was done or 

>e done by either Foard or 
an County. But our es- 
contemporary, the Quan- 

ibune-Chief, would have 
ers believe that Foard 
lay down on the propo- 

and therefore it is left up 
leman to build the bridge 
;o be built. The following 

ragraph appeared in the 
paper referred to : 
ging News from Foard 
county commissioners 

d Monday afternoon 
the commissioners court of 

county, and learned that 
spects of getting finan

cial assistance from Foard in re- 
* to the building of Pease 

bridge are far from rosy- 
Foard county has been 

a great deal of road build- 
late, and is deeply in debt, 
sent. and not in position to 

$15,000 for that bridge.” 
ither the paper intended 
e the impression or not 

'oard County is “ all in” 
,n’t do anything and that 

an is surging against the 
anting to go, that is the 

brought to mind anyway, 
the benefit of our readers 

be said that Foard County 
suffering from indebted- 

ecause of her program of 
building. We have a spec

ial road and bridge fund of 15 
against which there has 

no bonds or warrants is- 
and only 10 cents of the 

iral road and bridge fund has | 
used for the construction 

of tile roads which the Quanah

to express this beauty in my 
own life as naturally and happi
ly as the wild rose blooms by the 
roadside.

I believe I can have a part in 
the corageous spirit of the coun
try. This spirit has entered into 
the brook in our pasture. The 
stones placed in its way call 
forth its strength and add to its 
strength a song. It dwells in the 
tender plants as they burst the 
seed cases that imprison them 
and push thru the dark earth to 
the light. It sounds in the nest
ling notes of the meadow lark. 
With this corageous spirit I, too, 
can face the hard things of life 
without fear.

I believe there is much I can 
do in my country home. Thru 
studying the best way to do my 
everyday work, I can find joy in 
tasks done well. Thru loving 
comradeship I can help make 
real to all who pass that way 
their highest ideal of country 
life.

I believe my love and loyalty 
for my country home should 
reach out in service to that larg
er home that we call our neigh
borhood. I would join with the 
people who live there in true 
friendliness. I would whole
heartedly give my best to furth
er all that is being done for a 
better community. I would have 
all that I think and say and do, 
help unite country' people near 
and far in that great kingdom of 
love for our neighbors which the 
Master came to establish—the 
Master who knew and cared for 
country ways and country folks.

NEWSPAPER MAN IS
DIRECTOR OF ORIENT

BUREAU GOES WELL
The warm spring weather last 

week changed to winter just in 
time to interfere with the organ
ization of the Farm Bureau in 
the various communities, but 
aside from that the work is re
ported to have made good prog
ress. The first of this week 130 
members wei’e reported and the 
membership was growing.

If the weather permits Mr. 
Chaney thinks the county will be 
covered by the last of this week 
and the first of next, so that all 
will be ready for a county con
vention about next Saturday 
week to be held at Crowell.

MISS LIJCILE FERGESON
TAKES OVER STUDIO

CO-OPERATION

BOYS CHARGED WITH 
AUTO THEFT ARE 

RELEASED ON BOND

Granvilee Gant and Jody Wat
kins of Rochester, charged with 
auto stealing were apprehended 
by Sheriff Campbell last week 
and brought to Crowell, where 
they made bond before the coun
ty attorney and were released.

The auto stolen belonged to 
“ Peck”  Brown, a mechanic at 
Swaim’s Garage, and was taken 
from in front of the Rasor Hotel 
where he had left it, intending to 
return within a few  minutes. 
But the car was gone when 
Brown came back. The car was 
recovered.

WITH OUR READERS

Our readers who have renewed 
and bought new subscriptions 
this week are as follows:

G. C. Morgan, Covina, Cal.; 
John Sims. Thalia; Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle, Crowell; Mrs. Allie Laxv- 
rence. East Bernard; Louis E. 
Keys. Slater, Mo.; W. A. Matth
ews for J. R. Adcock, Alvord; J. 
F. Cheek, Sheridan; Montana; 
J. K. French. Thalia; S. T. Ray, 
Margaret; R. M. Johnson, Min
eral Wells: T. F. Welch, route 
3; Geo. W. Burress, Margaret; 
R. C. Hoover, route 1; W. J. 

i Carter, Crowell.

San Angelo, Feb. 21.— A news
paper man became a director of 

Railway of Texas to-

SCHOOL BONDS HAVE
BEEN APPROVED

imp Oi SEE
Genius

nmistakabie.' 
o n ’ s Ambcr-a 
ove “ talking 
nd ordinary 
that there ii 
i .  Y ou don’t 
lusical expert 
the Ambtf’

‘Id’ s greatest,^ 
ralue. Any- ■

says has put us deeply in , • Q . .
So that 5 cents oi this| , ,

is available for mainte-1 "hen the stockholders

.m u sic  cannot! 
: trem cndoui

W DIAMONDR0LA
mutual unt, th*
d it, no metallic Q 
iph or shrill ‘ ‘tali- 
I ever please y<*
ne Diamonu Pit* 

with neeiila - 
destructible 
t ordinary fragik j 
'ear*! 
ttrms and lf**S 

tasy it is to o*ijj 
Its to Mr. Ed iso* , 
eftise to visit oulj 
> the Amberoljb 
—don't forget- !

ISIC

Our indebtedness is well; 
care of, nobody is burden- 
reason of taxes, for they 

not been increased, and 
our resources are sufficient 

tinue the work we have 
doing until it is all complet- j 
d easily shoulder our part 

e burden the bridge build- { 
* our commissioners think 
is the plan by which to do 
ut the means by which the 
ridge is to be built must be 

upon first.
ging from another para- 

in the Quanah paper it 
seem that Hardeman 

r anticipates a thorney 
to a successful bond issue 
Pease River bridge, for it

[>nsiderable discussion fol- 
and it was brought out 

[ Chillicothe precinct is dead 
1st a bond issue of any kind, 
rould be sure to vote unan- 
sly against such issuance.

suggested then, since no 
let could issue bridge bonds 
would be salable, that the 
ih precinct issue warrantt 
id, and have them guaran

t y  the county. The com- 
foners present were agree- 

) that, and Mr. Moore 
his company would be 

7 to accept such warrants.” 
fact is Quanah or Harde- 

[ County or both have anoth- 
idge in mind, that of Red 

and it is altogether prob- 
jthat preference is given to 

ither than to that of Pease 
and if that be the case, 

le building of the two 
be too big a bite, then let 
do. the thing they think 

their own interests, but 
ioes'hot justify the Quanah 
ine-Chief in trying to throw 

[water on the Pease River 
it by Baying that Foard lay 

There is a more respecta- 
ray of wiggling out. The 
n  would be treated serious- 

the News thought the 
paper expressed the 

: attitude in this matter, 
whatever may be done

meeting here chose Houston 
Harte. publisher of the San An
gelo Standard, as director, suc
ceeding H. S. Garrett of Cisco, 
resigned.

Harte also becomes assistant 
secretary.

W. T. Kemper of Kansas City 
was re-elected president of the 
line, and all other officers and 
directors were retained.

The road’s affairs were de
clared to be in good shape, with 
prospects bright for the early 
completion of the system into 
Mexico.

R. R. Magee, secretary of the J  Crowell school board, has receiv- 
< ed a letter from Austin saving 
that the school bonds had been 

I approved and are now ready tc 
! to be sold.
I Some of our citizens were won
dering what had become of this 
matter. Getting school bonds 
through may not be a difficult 
thing but it nearly always takes 
more time than seems necessary, 
and the only thing to do is to 
wait.

fjfeack of the laws of the land 
dFe the citizens of the country, 
and the enforcement of these ; 
can be in proportion only to the; 
public’s will. This applies to the 
prosecution of criminals of ev
ery kind. It is encouraging to 
note that citizens throughout 
toe country are standing with 
the officers in helping to stop 
the wave of crime that is now 
sweeping it, and while we have 
npt so much crime in this coun
try as there is in some portions 
of Texas, we do have our local 
problems to solve, and in thi* 
connection we are calling atten
tion to the curfew ordinance o f 1 
the city of Crowell, to which no
tice has been called by the may
or in the last two issues of the 
News.

This requires all persons un
der 17 years of age to be o ff the 
streets by 3 o’clock at night 
The City Council has decided t( 
enforce this ordinance strictly. 
The good people of Crowell wil' 
find it a pleasure to co-operate 
with the council and the mayor 
in their efforts to enforce this 
and it will be the best thing that 
can be done for the boys anc’ 
girls under 17. They are not 
criminals but most criminals 
loaf at night, then in that par 
ticular the youth who loafs at 
night is like the criminal, and 
the aim of this ordinance is to 
safeguard the youths of the 
town against hurtful influences 
with which they are more or 
less liable to come in contact 
with on the streets at night. The 
News does not want to be too 
hard on parents, it does not 
think liberties should be re
stricted too nuch, and yet par
ents sometimes must deny them
selves some privileges for the 
sake of the children. That 
means that they might well af
ford to stay at home with the 
children or else go with them 
when they must go to town. The 
City Council sees the inadvisa
bility of turning the children 
loose and allow them to go at 
will wherever they may wish to 
go, while the parents know noth
ing about where they are. Chil
dren must be looked alter, and 
if the parents do not make this a 
part of their duty the officers 
must attend to it now and the 
chances are that in after life 
they will have to continue look
ing after them.

Mi s I.ucile Ferguson of Ver
non has rented the Sink Studio 
and will be here the first of 
March to assume management.

Miss Ferguson is a photogra-1 
phor of several years experience.: 
having been engaged in this line 
in Oklahoma and at Vernon for' 
a number of years, so that it 
goes without saying chat shp 
will keep up the high standard 
of photographic service estab
lished bv her predecessors.

Mr. and Mrs. !>. IJ. Sink an-' 
Paul Sink and his baby will g< 
from here to Vernon where they 
will remain for a short while, 
after which they expect to go to, 
California. D. P. Sink will like- j 
l.v remain at Vernon until April 
on account of business interests.

WARM WEATHER 
FOLLOWED BY 6  

INCH SNOW FALL

ORGANIZING AGAINST
AUTOMOBILE THIEVES

The weeds were fast coming to 
annoy the gardener; the green 
bugs were getting almost in 
hearing distance of West Texas; 
the grasshoppers had already 
planted themselves on our soil 
and were ready for the coming 
harvest, when the eastern winds 
spread over in Thursday night 
tiiick heavy clouds chock full of 
snow and began to pour it out 
right in the middle of Foard 
County. They staid on the job 
all day Frida", too. and when the 
day had closed things were 
looking mighty gloomy for Mr. 
Grasshopper, but good for the 
wheat farmer, and all the other 
farmers, as for that matter, for 
the ground war, again fibed with 
water. It was the finest season 
we have had since last year. Sev
eral of us had already seen a 
drouth coming jind this snow 
has knocked the black out of us, 
too. We, “ I-told-you-sos,” will 
now have to hold our peace for 
another year anyway or lose our 
reputation for hit-the-nail-on- 
the-head prophesying. Foard 
County is going to remain on the 
map, oil well or no oil well, 
bridge or no bridge and all the 
powers that be can’t keep us off. 
It’s going to knock the growls 
out of the growler ami smooth 
the wrinkles out of the face of 
the pessimist. It’ll do it.

Yes, it means another bumper 
wheat crop, feed crop, and if the 
farmers want to plant cotton— 
but let us not say it—what is the 

i use ? Let’s make it melons, gar
den stuff, hogs, cows and chick- 

Clubs in the Cities where they ens—they will all grow in a wet 
have no Automobile Club, for the country like Foard County and 
betterment of conditions for when we hav*> them we live at

A firm of campaign managers 
in Dallas is taking steps to lay 
the foundation for a well organ
ized plan of capturing and pros
ecuting without fear or favor 
car thieves of this state. The 
plan will be on the order of the 
anti-horse thief association. A 
communication to that effect 
came to the sheriff last week 
and was handed to the News for 
publication. The communica
tion says:

Proposed by big interests, 
backed by powerful influence, 
we are laying the foundation for 
one of the largest, best organiz
ed and most fearless Automo
bile Clubs in the United States.

We will organize along the 
lines of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California, for the pur
pose of affiliating all the Auto
mobiles Clubs, and Commercial

The brick school house at Odell 
was destroyed by fire Wednes
day night of last week with all 
the free books at the building. 
The school work will be suspend
ed until more supplies can be 
had.

The school board of the city of 
Haskell has called an election 
for bonds to the amount o f $50,- 
000 for the building of a new 
school house.

Chillicothe is reported to have 
let the contract for the con
struction of city sewerage sys
tem.

about the bridge Foard County 
will continue to build highways 
until every leading road in the 
county is part o f a well con
structed and designated high
way, and when we get through 
these will be the pride of this 
county and the envy o f those 
who have slept. And while we 
are thus speaking it might be 
said that both Foard and Harde
man have work to do on the road 
connecting the two towns before 
a bridge across Pease River 
would be worth much, for what 
would one amount to if you could 
not get to it? In this respect 
again Foard is a little ahead of 
Hardeman. We have a fair road 
to the river, but Hardeman is 
still filling the holes of the cow 
trail made 30 yean ago across 
the breaks.

FATHER. TWO BROTHERS
SLAIN BY RELATIVE

Senate Offers Substitute
For Immigration Bill

The Senate voted to kill the 
house bill providing suspension 
of immigration for one year and 
substituted an amendment to 
limit immigration during the 
next year to 354,000. The vote 
was 43 to 19 in favor of the sub
stitute. It now goes to confer
ence.

Bert Robinson, 25, farmer, liv- 
I ing in Tarrant County, killed his 
| father. Will Robinson, 65. and 
; his two brothers, Jim and Will 
Robinson Jr., at 8:30 a. m. Mon
day. Bert is in the Tarrant 
County jail with three com
plaints. alleged murder, filed 
against him by the district at
torney.

The trio were killed when Bert 
ran amuck following an attack 
of insanity, according to neigh
bors.

motorists.
Automobile thefts, dangerous 

and reckless driving, extortions 
and petty graft must he stopped. 
We must protect the lives and 
property of the automobile own
ers.

We will establish an Anti- 
Theft Bureau, similar to the An
ti-Horse-Thief Ass’ll., catch the 
thief at any cost, prosecute him 
without favor, make an example 
of him, so that other car thieves 
will give Texas a wide berth.

We are going to call together 
all the Automobile Clubs, the 
Chambers of Commerce in the 
State of Texas, at some conven
ient place in the near future, for 
the purpose of perfecting such 
an organization.

Will your city be represented 
at this conference, and what 
place would you suggest as the 
most logical meeting place?

Please give this newspaper 
publicity, and let us hear from 
you at once.

Very truly yours,
F. W. JARRELL.
Publicity Manager.

home. It means more business 
for the dry good-man. the gro- 
ceryman, the implement dealer 
and all tht others, even the 
newspaper *eis a httie of the 
prosperity that rubs o ff these 
and th.u’s what keeps it di- \.g 
out such stufi as you are now 
reading, and that’s what keeps 
you reading it. So !w s swing 
along and be happy because we 
are happy, because we ive in 
Foard County and the most 
richly blest of all the ear h. Now,

AWNING FALLS

MONEY FROM PECAN TREE

In an ad in this issue T. D. 
Roberts is calling attention to 
the advisability o f taking out 
life insurance, and gives some 
facts relative to the company he 
represents which should make 
an appeal to those wanting in
surance. Mr. Roberts represents 
a strong company and is prepar
ed to give the public dependable 
protection in this respect. Then, | 
he is a home boy and is located; 
with us.

Governor Neff has vetoed the 
bill passed by the Legislature 
for the appropriation of $20,000 
for the killing of wolves, giving 
as some o f his reasons that the 
appropriation is too large, and 
the present method of extermi
nation is sufficient, and because 
the bill would legalize trespass
ing which would be a source of 
annoyance to ranchmen.

J. B. McBride and family 
stopped over here a short while 
Tuesday on their way from 
Plainview to Van Alstine and 
visited with Jim Cotten, who 
was with Mr. McBride in busi
ness at Plainview. The Me-* 
Bride family are moving back to 
Van Alstine.

A number of good women in 
the city of Fort Worth have ap
pealed to the mayor and the 
good citizens of that city for pro
tection against the dance hall, 
and as a result it is said an ordi
nance is being prepared and will 
be passed against these in Fori 
Worth. Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth. 
president of the Church Wom
an’s Federation, is the leader of 
the movement. Her husband was 
at one time pastor of the Me
thodist church of Crowell.

A pecan tree owned by a resi
dent of San Saba, Texas, is 
thought to hold the record for 
annual revenue from pecan 
trees.

It has been producing big, soft- 
shell pecan nuts for many years, 
perhaps fifty or more, and the 
annual crop brings from two 
hundred and fifty to four hun
dred dollars. As far back as the 
World’s Fair at St. Louis this

The heavy weight of the snow 
Saturday xv; i too much for the 
awnings in front of Self Dry 
Goods Co., .J. Ii. Self & Sons and 
R. F>. Edwards Co. and these 
gave away at noon and came 
down with a crash, but no one 
was hurt. One portion of the 
plate glass of J. H. Self & Sons 
hardware establishment was 
broken. Except this damage no 
other was done to property, 
aside from the fact that the 
awning itself was turned into 
junk. This was a sufficient 
warning for others to take pre
cautionary measures to prevent 
a similar oceurranee in front of 
their business establishments.

ATTENDED W. O. W.
MEETING AT FT. WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer 
and Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin at
tended a meeting of the Wood- 
men and the Circle at Fort 

tree was famous. All of its crop ! ' '  orth Tuesday of last week as 
that year was sold in St. Louis delegates from the ( rovvell lodg- 
for forty cents a pound after the e? ’ Another state meeting of

A year-old child saved its 
mother from death near Claude, 
Texas, by the use of the phone 
when the mother was rendered 
unconscious by a windmill fall
ing on her. The pitiful cries of 
the child for help over the phone 
attracted the attention of neigh 
bors who came and rescued the 
mother from the debris.

nuts had been awarded first 
prize for size and quality. The

the Woodmen will be held at 
Houston soon, to which meeting

* Representative Cox of Abilene 
favors a substitute for the West 
Texas A. & M. Bill for the cre
ation of an exact duplicate of 
the A. k M. at Bryan. He re
gards an institution where onlj 
agriculture taught and military 
training given aa not much more 
than an experiment station.

annual yield of the tree ranges ^an(hfer will go as a dele- 
from eight hundred to twelve gate>
hundred pounds. ! [--------------------

Although people do not knoxx Dave Sollis returned last week 
! exactly hoxv old the tree is. says from a visit to Oklahoma, and 
i a dispatch to the Boston Globe, i reports general conditions not 
they do knoxv that it was bearing so ?ood as in Foard County. He 
nuts xvhen the first xvhite set j ma>‘ hax-e had a sort of hanker- 

! tiers came. ! ing to go back up there and lo-
! Pecan trees begin to bear a t ' cate, but if that be true, aecord- 
from five to eight years of age I ing to what he says now he is not 
depending somewhat on the soil 
and the climate. The pecan crop
of Texas for 1919 had a salt 
value of three million five hun 
dred thousand dollars, most of 
the pecans growing without any 
cultivation.— Youth’s Compan
ion.

Perry Oark is here from Mun- 
day visiting relative*.

headed that way. Answering 
the question as to whether he 
meant to stay here, he replied, 
“ You tell ’em,” and that is suf
ficient.

A fire loss of $20,000 is sus
tained in the loss of a barn near 
Childress. The loss is composed 
of stock, harness, automobiles, 
implements and feed.
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A Sight Worth Seeing
Our

SPRING and SUMMER r >  
SAMPLES

have arrived. Every feature 
to meet your demand for 
Style and Quality is por
trayed in the unparalleled 
selection awaiting your in
spection.

THE PRICES ARE RIEGHT

W e assere you a hearty wel
come and are glad to sh ow  
you the new Spring Styles 
whether you buy or not.

k

I, '

The Magee Toggery
Local Dealer* for

Here You Get As Good 
Groceries at Better 

Prices
7 he prices of groceries at this store are 
based not on costs several weeks ago but 
on costs today. W e  call your attention 
to the following prices:

Evaporated apples, per pound - 15c
Com pound lard, 81b bucket • $1 .40
Onion sets, per pound * 25c
5 gallons coal oil - - - - 80c
1-gallon Apricots . . .  90c
Special I. T. C. Peaberry C offee, lb per 25c

Prices of all other groceries in accord with  
these here named.

All Kinds of G arden Seed. Highest M arket Price 
for Eggs and Butter.

Industrial Transportation Co.
J. Y. W ELCH , M anager

/ T "
/

A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R !
San Antonio, Tr-xas. — "Doctor 

T*ior'< Favorite Pr<““ riprion ha# 
bMD very bene- 
f l c i a l  >o my ~ 
health J wa# 
suffering wi t h  
weakness which 
caused me to be
come all run
down and ner
v o u s .  I w a a 
j u s t. miserable 
but, by the use 
of the Favorite 
Prescription I 
was completely 
restored to strength and good I twl'h. 
Knowing what ‘Favorite Prescription' 
bag done /or me, I do nat heaifa’e to 
recommend it to other women who 
■ uffer" MRS J. B NAYLOR, 216 
Jtiecbe Street.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo. N. V, for trial pack
age of any of his medicine*.

For Sale— 1500 bushels seed 
oats, one and half miles north
west of Thalia.—J, G. Thomp
son, Sr. 39p

k tsflk Stove Polish 1« '• • ;
o t y  t a n ; can he otod U> f  ......!i"t flf.sp; liquid hi A caste I or.(} r<ur»,.f.y; no I
Yi'aet*; no dust or  dirt You I 
e  -t your Bui!**-/ 8 worth.

B la ck  Silk  A 
S tove P olish
Is r,o» only most e^momtea!, but it a brfltl- 
ant, silky lustre that earnot t *  obtained with any 
other polish. fftau-k Bilk Stove Pol;*# d<*-n not 
rub off -  it lasts lour times as long as ordinary 
polish—so it saves you time, work and money.

Don't forget — when you 
want atove polish, bee-ire to 
atk for Black SiNc. If it isn’t 
the best stove polish yon ever 
used - your dealer will refund 
your money.
Black Silk StOV* Polith 
W orlu , Starling, Illinois.

V u  Bl.ck SIHt Air Drytn* 
Iron Enamel on grates, reg
isters , stove-pipea, and auto
mobile tire rims. Prevent# 
rutting Try it.

Use Black Silk Metal Pol
ish for silverware, nickel .tin* 
wsrs or braae. It work# 
outekly, easily and leave* a 
brilliant surface. It has no 
c-fiual for use on automobiles.

G e t  a  C a n  T O D A Y

THALIA NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. I-at Johnson was reported J
on the sick list last week.

Mrs. Mode Haney has been 
quite sick for several days.

There was singing at Mis- 
Myrtle Moore's Sunday night.

All seemed to enjoy the beau
tiful snow which fell here Frida v 
and Friday night.

Prof, and Mrs. Jesse Owen-’ 
baby has been quite sick b u n - 
better at present. *

Quite a few of the men from 
> ere went fishing Tuesday and 
iaught -ome nice fish.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Roberts have been real 
sicn for several days.

Mrs. Belle Thompson is teach
ing in the primary room in the 
absence of Mrs. W. B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ingle <■: 
Sampsell. Okla., spent the day ir. 
the Luke Johnson home recently.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wamack Tues
day. Mother and babe doing
nicely.

Wright Randolph came horn 
Saturday from Oklahoma v. her 
he lias been at work for sever:.
mon’ hs.

Mrs. C. B. Morris is at horn 
from a visit with her parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller, a- 
Clarendon.

Several of the young people 
gathered at the home of Mis- 
Blanch Randolph Saturday nighr
and played “ 12.”

Miss Jewel Cato sustained th< 
broken arm in the auto wreck 
last week instead of Miss Jewt 
Davis. She was able to be in 
school again Monday.

Elder J. T. Cabe who iias been 
conducting a series ot meeting- 
here, and Bro. Walker who con
ducted the singing returned to 
Vernon Monday via Crowell and 
Chillicothe.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called 
last Tuesday to see Mrs. W. B 
Taylor, our primary teacher wh 
was sick. He took her to Mar
garet to her husband who is at 
work at that place.

Howard Williams of Wolftown 
visited his sisters. Mesdames 
Orval Grimm and Pete Gamble, 
here Sunday. He was aecompa- 

j nied home by his mother who 
had been visiting here for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Gaines left Monday for 
her home at Annona. Texas, aft
er spending ten days with her 
daughter, Miss Evelyn Gaines, 
and brothers, Jim, Waiter and 
Will Banister.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Jim 
Banister spread dinner for the 
following. Mrs. Gaines of Anno- 
no. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Banister and baby, Eunice, Will 
Banister and Elmer Roberts. 
Elmer is a cousin to Mrs. Gaines’ 
husband.

A  Comparison of
Furniture Prices

We have just finished our INVENTORY of stock, and have taken our great 
loss. That is. where we found goods had declined, we MARKED them down 
to what they could be bought for now and sold on that basis.

We find that we are now selling many things for less than Catalogue houses 
are asking, and if bought of them you would have to pay the freight also. 
For instance, take IRON or STEEL BEDS. The two greatest sellers Sears

A Roebuck list on pages 684 and 685. under numbers 5316 and 5121, and only 
give you two colors to pick from, white and V. M„ and charge 25 cents per 
bed more for V. M. than w hite. They furnish no slats, customer pays $1.00 
freight on one and $1.15 on the other. Their prices are $12.65 White, $12.90 
for one. and $14.75 and $15.00 for the other. We furnish a better bed with 
slats complete and allow you to choose any of the colors we have in stock 
for only $12.50 for one and $14.75 for the other one.

Y'ou save the price of the slats. $1.15 per set. and the $1.00 freight and 10 
to 25 cents per bed extra. Can you afford to blindly order your beds from 
Sears & Roebuck without coming in and at least looking over these prices?
prices?

We can and are underselling them on window shades. The plain green 
water color shades without fringe. 36 by 7 feet, we sell for only 90 cents 
each. Their price on 36 by 6 feet is 91 cents each. Shades we sell for $1.75 
green and white Duplex 7 feet, they are selling for $2.25. Other shades in 
proportion.

We are underselling them bad on round dining tables in 42 and 15 inch. 6 
feet. We are underselling them on Davenports.

We find that in a few instances they have similar goods just a little cheaper 
per piece than we quote, hut when you add the freight and take into con
sideration the labor it takes to set them up. we are cheaper.

If you buy as much as $100.00 worth from us at one time and PAY' STRICT
LY CASH on delivery, we will give you $10.00 off your purchase or 10 per 
cent off the entire bill.

W . R. W OM ACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

All the flu. patients are re
ported as improving.

I
Avery N’orthcutt and children 

are moving back to East Tenne-
, see.

Omey Monkres came in Mon
day from Gainesville to attend 
the funeral of his sister. Mrs.! 

\ Strahand.
I). M. Shultz celebrated his 

66th birthday Sunday. On ac-; 
count of the big snow just a few ' 
of his children were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Monkres wish to 
thank their neighbors for their 

: kindness and assistance during! 
1 the illness and death of their 
1 daughter.

Mrs. Claudie Strahand died1 
1 Sunday evening Feb. 20. 1921. 
at the home of her parents. M r.: 
and Mrs. ,S. T. Monkres, after an 
dine-s of about a week. She vas 
23 years old and was married to 
Orvel Strahand March 4, 1920. 
They came here from Burkbuv- i 
nett about a month ago. De
feased leaves a husband, fathf r : 
and mother, four brothers and 
tl ree sisters to mourn her death. 
The l emains were laid to rest, in 
the Crowell cemetery Tuesday, 
Friends extend sympathy.

MARGARET MUS1NGS
(By Special Correspondent)

Bro. Henderson. Louie Kempf 
and others are having their 
whole families on the sick list.

Walter Taylor is moving his 
family to Margaret so he can 
live at home. They will occupy

a part of Mrs. Cherry’s house.
Some one shot a dog the other 

night thinking it was a rat. but 
he very quickly informed him 
that he was not a rat.

J. C. Bradford is able to be up 
but his wife wont let him out. 
He has had a hard struggle this 
time and we have missed him in 
our pinockle game.

The beautiful snow has van
ished and we are now having 
some delightful mud. The wheat 
and oats came out from under 
the white blanket looking fine.

Mary Wesley, her daughter, 
Mary Pollock, and daughter 
Mary, all started to El Reno in 
the snow. They got as lar as 
Clinton and were about to make 
the balance of the trip on snow- 
shoes.

Our gin has retired from busi
ness and the cotton growers can 
let their crop rot or haul it a 
long distance. We hope our Leg
islature will succeed in passing 
a bill to divorce the oil mil! and 
cotton gin. They just run when 
it suits them and stop when it 
does not pay, regardless of the 
cotton raiser.

Eggs have become so plentiful 
that they do not pay for the

wear and tear in producing 
them. We will have to stop 
feeding (More Eggs) until we 
get a tariff on China eggs. They 
are raising money here to keep 
ten million Chinese people from 
starving and yet they are glut
ting our market with China 
eggs. Why don’t they feed those 
eggs to their starving people.

Any on* caught hauling to«  
trespassing in any way on the 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to 
full extent of the law.—B. J. G! 
Foreman.

JU N IO R  LEAGUE PR O G R A M
Subject— A bra ham.
Leader— Hazel Dykes.
1. Who was Abraham’s wife? 

—Mildred Cogdell.
2. What was God’s promise 

to Abraham? Gen. 12:1-3. Gen.
17:4-8.— Gladys Carter.

3. Who plead with three an
gels not to destroy Sodom if 
there were found ten righteous[ 
persons there?— Altha Saund
ers.

1. Who is distinguished bv 
the title of the “ Friend of God?" 
James 2:23.—Evelyn Hackle ; 
man.

3. Name four generations o f ; 
Abraham.— Catherine Clark.

6. Who was the first shep-> 
herdess mentioned in the Bible? 
Bevy Ringgold.

Story of a child mother.— Les
ley Hart.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone (i 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest mon* 
ment manufacturer* and 
supply you with any design c: 
quality of either marble o: 
granite you may want. W. 0 
W. mounmenta a specialty. AI 
work guaranteed both as ti 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Beverly &  Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

G E N U I N E

BULL
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 50 
&od cigarettes for

10c

City Meat 
M arket

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-cfate"meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage"you*want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F . J . M E A S O N , P ro p rie to r
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lavor!
o cigarette has 
• same delloious 

lavor a s  Lucky 
trike. Because—

I t ’ s  
t o a s t e dUCKYTRIKE

I G A R E T T E

es— “ The man Madge 
to marry is a bad egg.” 

— “ Yes, she’s afraid

I A NEW METHOD OF
EXTERMINATING HATS

A new way to get rid of rats 
i has been found by the flour mills 
of Vernon, so we are here giving 
it for the benefit of our readers 
vhe may find this a problem. 
Here is the story as it appeared 
in the Dallas News of the 22nd.

Vernon, Texas, Feb. 22.—The 
unusual prevalence of rats in 
this locality has led certain es
tablishments here to employ ev
ery known means to rid them
selves of the rodents. A large 
flour mill here has purchased 
two ferrets that are proving of 
unusual effectiveness. Recently 
a rat was caught and a bell 
placed about its neck. Since 
then, say the operators, other 
rats have been leaving the mill 
in droves. At night the belled 
rat tinkles his way about inces
santly and gives no peace to his 
fellow marauders.

tm.

A prosperous customer stepp
ed up to a flour-walker: “ I want 
to see the thinest thing you have 

18 in ladies’ shirt waists.”
“ Sorry, sir,” replied the floor- 

to walker, “ she has just stepped 
I out to lunch.”

Sink’s Studio

■
M a k e s  E v ery th in g  

P h o to g r a p h ic

COLUMBIAN CLUB
With Mmes. 1. P. Reeder, H. K. 

Edwards and R. L. Kincaid hos
tesses, the members of the Col
umbian Club and an additional 
number of guests were delight
fully entertained on Wednesday 
afternoon February 1G, at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

The Valentine idea was car
ried out in the decorations, fa
vors, contests und prizes award
ed. Red cupids with hearts 
were the favors. Several inter
esting games of “ 42” were en
joyed. Mrs. Kincaid presented 
two clever original contests 
“Curious Hearts” and “ Famous 
Sweethearts." after which 
Mmes. J. S. Ray, M. S. Henry 
and H. Schindler were awarded 
the trophies of victory.

Enlivening musical numbers 
were furnished by Mrs. Albert 
Magee and Misses Inez Reavis 
and Miss Daisy Robinson. Miss 
Katherine Ross contributed two 
charming readings to the pro
gram.

The out of town guests who 
enjoyed this occasion were: 
Mmes. F. A. Hallou, Buffalo, N. 
Y .; T. L. Hughston, Quanah; B. 
F. Allison, Charlie; Mussetter, 
Kansas City, Mo.

The hostesses served delecta
ble refreshments to about thirty 
guests.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. S. Percy Fergeson.

TWO MEN BUILD
HOUSE IN SIX DAYS

H. Townsley and N. J. Dicker- 
son built a house 16x30, 2 rooms, 
and the family moved in the 
sixth day after they began work. 
The house belongs to Mr. Towns
ley and indicates that he is go
ing to make Crowell his home 
permanently. He began his res
idence in Crowell while working 
on the Methodist church and ha? 
since that time resided here.

Mr. Roberts called on his new 
neighbor. Mrs. Sylvester Jones. 
Leaving, he remarked. “ We are 
close neighbors. eW live just 
across the river.

■ “ Ah. indeed! 1 trust you will 
j drop in some day,”  replied Mrs. 
Jones.

WE WILL SOLVE YOUR
RECONSTRUCTION 

T ?  P R O B L E M S
WhEH'T c0MEs To

HARDWARE

Y o u  bu y  what you want 

and buy [freely. W e  will sell 

w hat you want in our line and 

guarantee satisfaction in each deal.

O n  this basis reconstruction
«>

problems take care o f  them selves.

W e  try to have on  hand 

whatever you m ay need in our 

line.

You will improve it by trading here

W/MDM/U5 BUGGIES

> HARDW ARE* IMPLEMENTS
i E E H E E E *  i m i j r ;

How to Poison Rats
and Not Cats

Cut a hole in each end of a box large enough for a rat to go in but too >mall 
for a cat or dog, chickens, etc. Place this box over the bait with hole-i 
facing north and south; take a larger box and cut the >ame si/e hole* in the 
sides and turn this box over the smaller one (holes facing east and west) 
then a cat or dog can't get to the bait.

No prepared bait will do a clean job, for all the rats will not eat the same 
bait. Therefore, always put out 3 or I different baits at a time.

If you can close the house cats and dogs for over night, the best plan is to 
place small portions of the bait around near walls and counters on little 
squares of paper. Count them so you will know when you get them all up 
the next morning. Never leave bait out longer than over night, a* it is not 
only dangerous but rats positively will not eat a stale bait.

1st Night—Chop up cooked meat, sprinkle with various carbonate.
2nd Night— 1-3 corn meal, 1-3 crumbled up corn flakes or oat meal and 1-3 
barium carbonate. Make into a stiff dough.

3rd Night—-Chop up boiled or fried ham and sprinkle with barium carbon
ate.

If you will try this out under these directions and fail to get results we will 
refund your money.

I
i
I
I
II

i
%

$

i
Fergeson B rothers f

T h e  * it& X a JU L  S to re

NO MORE “ PLEASURE DRIVING"
Detroit Mon H as Elim inated Sunday 

Afternoon Outings W ith the Old 
Gasoline-Driven Boat.

What has become of that old-fash 
toned Institution known n- pleasure 
driving? Sunday, being a beautiful 
day, ue decided upon a pleasure 
drive int-J the country. So did every
body else la tlie world. The out-go
ing trip was not altogether unpleas 
ant. but when the migratory birds be
gan to wing homeward the road began 
to suffer hardening of the main ar
teries.

We elected to come in by way ot 
Farmington In order to miss the trnffk 
on Woodward avenue. We missed tlit 
Woodward avenue traffic nil right, but 
what we ran into out Grand Itiver ave
nue made ti- long for the old Jam we 
were familiar with.

At Itedford we ran Into the deluge. 
From then on we were able by sharp 
driving and careful maneuvering tc 
make at least 30 feet every two min
utes. The old left arm was kept bu-y 
operating the stop signal. Kvery few 
minutes there came the sound of 
breaking glass and twisting fender. 
Somebody Just abend or behind bad 
miscalculated the distance and had 
given up bis headlights and his wind
shield in consequence.

Occasionally an Impatient driver 
would break out of the line, to be fol
lowed by several others, and endeavor 
to gain time and distance by traveling 
the wrong side of the road. Tills re
sulted In as perfect a tleup of travel 
as It Is possible to obtain on one or
dinary road. It stopped truffle in both 
directions.

Then came n slight break. We could 
see the cars ahead moving forward, 
but the man just In front of us bad 
dozed off momentarily. When he dls- , 
covered the line In action lie slipped 
In his clutch and stalled his motor. 
Having to get out of a car and crank 
the old engine In the presence of 10,- 
000 Irate motorists is not a predica
ment to delight the soul. Nor does It 
particularly delight the folks behind 
who nre obliged to wait f<>r him to 
do the trick. Peace-loving ns we nre, 
we said a few harsh things to ourself 
about Hint gentleman. At the end of 
an hour we had almost made the city 
limits, and when finally we did get 
home It was a frayed and nerve- 
racked body that stowed fiway the 
bus in the garage. As we staggered 
Into the house we made the public an
nouncement that from the list of out-1 
door sports we had definitely ellin- 1 
Innted pleasure driving.—Detroit Free 
Tress.

Millinery |
After a year’s rest I am again 

in the millinery business with a 
complete line of the latest hats 
for ladies, Misses and children. 
With the same business policy I 
have always had. the right hat 
at the right price.— Mrs. C. R. 
Roden. Margaret, Texas.

ASPIRIN
Name “Baver” on Genuine

“ I think I have seen you In - 
fore, sir." he said, trying to 
scrape up an acquaintance. “ Are 
you "ot Owen Smith?”

“ Oh. yes,”  he replied with a 
sigh. "I ’m owin' Smith, and 
owin' Jones, and owin’ Brown, 
and owin' nearly everybody."

Singing School Date Changed
On account of the school en

tertainment at the school audi
torium Friday night, the singing 
school which was to start on that 
date at the Baptist church will 
be changed to Saturday night. 
Feb. 26th. ,

Beware' Unlcs- you see the name 
‘ 'Bayer” on package or on tablet- you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physician-. f „ r twenty-one 
years and prove ! safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only a- told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache. Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes >f twelve Bayer Tablets >f 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaretiracidester of Sali- 
cylicacid. 171

W hat* Sausage and Staak.
Delicacies made from the flesh ot 

whales are now being put on the mar
ket by Newfoundland whalers. Among 
them arc sausages meat extract, 
canned steak* and tongue

BEN PARRISH of W.chita FallsW h o  will engage John Chadwick in a wrestling bout at the Bell Opera House Saturday night, Feb. 26.

:C T f e

* 
'
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STATE PRESS \Y \N1'S
BOYS TO 11 W E Ml SU

At a rtvem meeting the Ros
well Chamber of Commerce de
termined to finance a .juvenile 
band. The organization ask.nl 
the leader for a statement of a 
sum covering the entire needs of 
the boys for a year. This was 
made and the Chamber of Com
merce thereupon agreed to fur
nish the nionev.— Amarillo
News.

There is a real constructive ef
fort. A boy who is Interested in 
music, whether band music or 
piano music, or any kind of mu
sic except chin music, is hard to 
interest in crime. The juvenile 
criminals are rarely or never 
musicians. Here in America we 
have sadly neglected music. We 
have flouted it as an unfit ac
complishment for sturdy mascu
linity. The result is that femi
ninity in Anu-i ica has never been 
as musical as it should be. An 
orchestra, like a candy-pulling, 
should be composed of the two 
sexes. A girl when young takes 
much more interest in her mu
sic if her brother studies or 
plays with her in the home. 
When she i- older 'ht takes 
more interest if her young men 
friends are musical like herself. 
Finally, she is much more likely 
to be happy in her home life if 
her husband -an join her in ; 
musical evening. Music is cul
ture. To be able to make music

is to be able ol dispensing cul
ture All culture is not from 
Euclid or Socrates or T. Roose
velt any more than all learning 
is from Henry Cabot Lodge. 
There is true culture in music, it 
cookt ry. in warm water am 
soap. A boy. ergo, who is tough' 
music, is well fed on decently- 
rook ti food and washed at least 
once a week with soap and warm 
water is well insulated against 
the crime germ. Every town of 
any size ought to have a band to 
which every boy can belong if he 
wants to. A place should be pro
vided for band practice, and 
equipped with Maxim silencers 
so as to make sure of not dis
turbing relig ous worship in cir
cumjacent churches. Let us 
have more music in America. It 
will help to drown the croakers' 
chorus.—State Press. Dallas
New s.

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN OP
POSED TO SALARY RAISE

Editor,
Dear Sir:

A number of Texas newspapers 
have published a letter sent out 
by Congressman Thomas I.. 
Blanton, from Washington un
der date of February 7th. in 
which he writes, among othei 
things, as follows:

“ 1 need your prompt help to 
prevent a wrong proposed 
against the public. There is a 
determined effort now, both in

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
It money to take care of your Life Insurance 
Premium is keeping you from carrying a 
sufficient amount of protection, get in touch 
with me either by seeing me or writing me 
at Vernon, Texas. 1 don’t have to have the 
money. Your promissory note is good enough.

E. M. HANEY, General Agent 
CALIFORNIA STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Open Your Eyes—Stop! Think!
The cheapest is invariably the dearest, while the best 
is always the cheapest. The Steelcote, Mfg. Co. Roof 
Paint has four admirable qualities—bodyy elasticity — 
stick-to-itiveness —durability. Being elastic, it bends 
but will not burst, blister or peel. Sticks—nothing but 
coal oil will remove it. Durable—lasts-that’s the 
thing.

G. A. Mitchell, Salesman— J. H. Self & Son, Dealer

1 Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E . S W A IM
Successor to

BURKS &c SW AIM

the House and Senate, to pass 
before adjournement a meas
ure to increase the salary of Con
gressmen and Senators to $10,-
000 and to $12,000, if possible. 
Wont you help to prevent this 
wrong? For three years 1 Lav* 
been forced to remain on thi 
floor of the House to prevent 
(his proposal from being at
tached as a rider to appropria
tion bills," etc.

Ordinarily, we would not feel 
called upon to reply to state
ments sent to Texas newspapers 
by Mr. Blanton, but in this par
ticular instance it seems plain 
to u> that he means to leave the 
impression with Texas editors 
and their readers that the other 
members of Congress from out 
state are in favor of this in
crease: that we are part of the 
so-called determined effort to 
pass the bill, and that he alone 
is standing in the breacn and is 
preventing it from being done 
If such is not his purpose, then 
we mistake the meaning of his 
words. It seems clear that such 
is the plain implication.

Therefore, lest it be thought 
by some, who are not familiar 
with Mr. Blanton and his meth
ods, that we are in favor of a 
salary increase, we take this op
portunity of saving that we are

1 and and have been opposed to I 
any salary increase, and will op
pose it if such a proposal should 
come up for legislative consid
eration. We feel, however, that 
candor compels us to say that 
there has not been the slightest 
probability of such a measure 
being passed, either during tlu 
present session of Congress, or 
during the three years in which 
he says he has been “ forced to 
remain on the floor of the House 
to prevent thi« proposal being 
attached as a rider on appropria 
tion bills." No such bill has 
been reported favorably by any 
committee of the House of Rep 
rcsentatives, and there is m 
prospect that any will be.

Also in the concluding part of 
his letter to Texas editors. Mr. 
Blanton says: "Congressman 
Langley and his committee are 
also trying to pass a bill to spend 
millions furnishing each Sena
tor and Congressman with a lux
urious apartment to live in.”  The 

j only bill by Mr. Langley and his 
' committee dealing with that 
subject is a joint resolution au- 

i thorizing the Public Buildings 
j Commission to inquire into the 
matter and report to Congress. 
This resolution, limited as it is 
only to inquiry on the subject, 
has been neither considered nor 

! adopted by the House and there 
is no probability that it will be.

As to the entire statement sent 
to the Texas papers, we desire to 
say. individually and collective
ly, that any insinuation, innuen
do. or statement therein con
tained intimating or suggesting 
that we have either in the past 
or now favor a bill to raise our 

j own salaries, or that we are eith- 
i er a party to or acquiesce in any 
effort or plan to make a raid up
on the public treasury for our 

I own benefit, either as to salary 
| or as to building an apartment 
building, is absolutely without 
any foundation whatever, if 
such a bill should be taken up in 
the House for legislative consid
eration (a contingency which 
appears to have no prospect of 
happening), we would oppose it 
unitedly.

Thanking you in advance, we 
remain,

Yours very truly, 
Signed: John N. Garner. Tom 
Connally, Eugene Black, James 
P. Buchanan, Clay Stone Briggs, 
Sam Rayburn, J. J. Mansfield, 
Marvin Jones, Lucian W. Par
rish, John C. Box. Hatton W. 
Sumners, Fritz G. Lanham, Jas. 
Young. Carlos Bee, Rufus Har
dy. C. B. Hudspeth.

Members of Congress
from Texas.

THE PREMIER!
VACUUM CLEANER 
GIVES YOU LEISURE

B ecause it d oes , easily  and  
qu ick ly , in m inutes what 
u sed  to take hours.

It begins w ith  rugs a n d  nev-i 
er  stops until ev ery  room  is; 
clean .

It cleans furniture, curtains, hangings, p illow s  and mattresses,

BECAUSE OF POW ERFUL SUCTION j
T h e  secret o f P rem ier efficiency, the reason  o f  Premier] 
thoroughness is Powerful Suction.

T h is  suction draw s out ev ery  grain o f dust, freshens warp; 
a n d  texture, but never harm s the m ost delicate  fabric.

H A V E  A  HOME DEMONSTRATION
W e  w ill g lad ly  bring a P R E M IE R  to your h o m e  a n d  show 
y o u  h o w  it cleans.

M.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Meet me at Ferjteson Bro*.

COME TO  M Y SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

OUR W O RK  IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C B. GARL1NGHOUSE

Always in Style
Good health is always in style. 

Tt matches any color you wear. 
It (its into any kind of politics 
ami any kind of religion. Good 
health comes from good blood. 
If your blood is out of order, 
take I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. You need it if yopr 
food doesn t sit right in the stom
ach, if you are run down, if you 

. can t sleep well, if you tire easily, 
if you are out of sorts. Take it 

j have good health and l»e happy 
just as so many others do. Send 

| 10c to Dr.Pierce.Invalids’ Hotel 
Buffalo, X. ) if you wanfr a 

| large trial package.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, on the 2(ith day of 
January. 1021, by Marie Harris Bur- 
ress, clerk of said court, for the sum 
of Five Thousand Six Hundred Thir
teen and no-100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Judgment in favor of 
Martha A. Crawford in a certain cause 
in said Court. No. 1004 and styled 
Martha A. Crawford vs. I- E. Key 
and C. E. Basham, placed in my hands 
for sendee, I. I.. D. Campbell a< sher
iff of Foard County, Texas, did, on 
the 27th day of January, 1021, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Foard 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: All of fractional section No. 
223, block “ A” . Certificate No. 31- 
2712, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. surveys and 
also all of section No. 220, Block “ A," 
Certificate No. 31-271-'), II. & T. C. Ry. 
Co., and containing 337*i acres in the 
the first tract and fi74,-j acres in the 
second tract. Said judgment being 
for the foreclosure of n Vendor’s Lien 
on said lands as same existed on the 
1st day of October. A. D. 1017, an i 
levied upon as the property of I.. K. 
Key and C. K. Basham, and that on 
the first Tuesday in March, 1921, the 
same being the 1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Foard 
County, in the town of Crowell, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale, I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said I.. E. Key and 
C. E. Basham.

And in compliance with law, I will 
give this notice by publicaton, in the 
English language, once each week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said day of sale, in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
January, 1921.

L. D. CAMPBELL,
3fi Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.

If your car gives you trouble 
at night bring it to me at my 
garage east of Ben Easley’s 
place. Do work only at night.— 
Bruce Lee. tf

A gin was destroyed by fire at 
Memphis last week. Within the 
last two weeks that town has 
lost two stores, two dwelling! 
and the gin by fire.

Let us show how the Premier 
will clean your rugs.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Knox City
A nice quiet homelike pit 
where you can have the 
forts of a home with the til 
vantages of a light. sanitm 
up-to-date operating rod! 
ready for any emergerrf 
Under the care of the best 
nurses with my careful p| 
sonal attention.

I am in the market for all the 
\ chickens, turkeys and eggs you ; 
have for sale. Will pay the high- 

i est market price at all times. See 
! or phone me at my home at Mar
garet. Texas.—J. Q. Middle- 
brook. tf

Tba powerful, beating warmth 
i o f Hunt’* Lightning*>11 give* 
i Instant and poeltlre relief?rouW 

throbbing, nerve-racking pains \ 
o f Kheumatletn. N e u r a l g i a ,  
headache, etc. ftftcand 70o bottle.

H U N T *

If y ou  w ait and delay  the onljl 
certainty y o u  have is loss o f  the comj 
fort o f a hom e.

W e can help you to lighten your buildinj 
costs now.

At least make your plans, get our suggeatic 
then let us talk over the costs and the building 
ation.

Don’t Delay Longer.

S F R V / C F  F I R S T <j>UAL t T Y A L

@  W “  C a m e r o n  &  c o . >
w. F KIRKPATRICK, MGRL U M B E R  S- B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A I CROWELL
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)om  is |

resses,

render!

warp;

W e  want every individual in need of 
Sanking Service to feel particularly wel- 
>me at our Bank.

The smallest account of today may grow to be the 
lirgest account tomorrow.

W e shall gladly, proudly and freely give you any 
help, advice or service that we can render.

W e want you to look upon this Bank as your

BEST BUSINESS FRIEND

T H E  0 A A / A  T H A T  B A C K S  E H E  E A R N E R

M  B a n k  o f  C r o w l l l
( I 'M IH C O B P O R A  T E O )

c a p i t a l

#  BELL, P R E S ID E N T  ^  lO O O O O O O  C ftO W E L L ,V B E L L . ACTIVE V E K E S  * TCVA.C30 BELL  , C A S H I E R  '  «=.*-‘*'3

I show GAL AND PERSONAL
Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

nelike pits
ive the cos 
with the 
ht, saniu.1 
•ating m 

emergens! 
f  the best ’ 
careful ps

1921 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell. 
Model Bakery bread now 10c

a loaf.
H. D. Poland, contractor and 

builder, phone 223. tf
See the rat-proof chicken coops 

at Self Hardware Store.
New dresses, the Sperling 

kind, at Self Dry Goods Co.
\ j

ize for sale, three miles 
it of Thalia.— G. G. Crews, tf j
e dresser for sale at a bar- 

Phone No. 52.— Mrs. W ; 
uttle. 37 j

I
ve a home demonstration of 
Premier vacuum cleaner.— 

S. Henry & Co.
ill 10-quart galvanized buck- 
i which were 85e now 65c.— 
I. Self & Sons.

The rats are bad, save your 
le chicks, buy those galvaniz-, 
fchicken coops.—J. H. Self & 
18.

New neckties in abundance at i 
Self Dry Goods Co.

Furnished rooms for rent.— j 
See Mrs. B. F. Ringgold. 38;

Oh, Rats! Read Fergeson' 
Bros, ad and learn how to kill! 
them.

Oscar Boman returned Mon
day from a few days visit in 
Dallas.

Pure bred Barred Rock eggs, 
$1.00 per 15.— Mrs. T. F. Welch, 
route 3. 39

Let us show how the Premier 1 
will clean your rugs.— M. S 
Henry & Co.

The Baptist ladies will serve j 
dinner Saturday, Feb. 26. at the j 
Ringgold building, price 50c.

It’s a simple method— Ferge
son Bros, tell you how to get rid 
of the rats. Read their ad in 
this issue.

Chicken coops, 18x24, well 
ventillated, made of heavy gal-j 
vanized ware. Price $4.50.— J. I 
H. Self & Sons.

Model Bakery bread now 10c 
a loaf.

For service car call C. G. Shel
ton, day phone No. 230. 39p

Wanted— Cream at 38c per 
pound at B. F. Ringgold’s. J

The new slippers are right in I 
quality and price.— Self Dry 
Goods Co.

We now’ have those Edison 
j electric irons. Get one.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

J. W. Beverly left Tuesday! 
with a car of fat hogs for the Ft. < 
Worth market.

Have a home demonstration of ! 
the Premier vacuum cleaner.— ! 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Chicken coops made of heavy 
galvanized ware, rat proof, only 
$3.25.—J. H. Self & Sons.

If you want a threshing out- 
lit. 1 have one in good shape. 
See or phone me, phone 165.—

( W. J. Carter.
1 have a limited amount of 

Acala cotton seed for sale at $1 
per bushel at my place in Crow
ell.—J. M. Jonas. 39p

For Sale— Single Comb Rhode 
Island Red hatching eggs. $100 
for 15, Airhart strain.— Mrs. W. 
I. Awbrev, route 2, Crowell, 
Texas. 39p

Slop right where you now. 
turn to page 3. The first quar
ter-page ad that greets, the eve 
is Fergeson Bros. It tells you 
how to get rid of rats.

For Sale— High bred Single 
Comb White Leghorn hatching 
eggs at $1.25 per 15. Write or 
come.— A. G. Ketchersid, route 
1. 2*/o miles north of Crowell 39p

For Sale— One Percheron stal
lion, weight 1750 lbs., and one 
jack 5 years old, 16 hands high. 
Can be seen at Johnson wagon 
yard.— Albert Vasser, Crowell, 
Texas. 38p

Mrs. B. H. Winningham and 
sister. Miss Goldie Applegate, 
left Wednesday morning for 
Crowell, Texas, where they will 
spend a few’ days.— M unday 
Times.

Allan Sanders came home 
Monday from Dallas where he 
bought an up-to-date fountain 
which he expects to install soon 
in the building vacated by the 
Texas Music Co.

For Sale — White Leghorn 
hatching eggs $1.50 per 15, $7.50 
per hundred, baby chicks $20.00 
per hundred, certified standard 
bred by A. & M. College.— Mrs. 
R. E. Sparks. Foard City, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burress 
left Saturday for Fort Worth 
where Mrs. Burress will visit her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.! 
L. D. Harris, wrhile Mr. Burress i 
attends a meeting of the mana- j 
gers of the Cecil stores in Dallas 
They expect to return today.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
O n  this date w e  w ill h a v e  in our store 
a  tailor from K h an  C o ., C h icago, 111., 
w h o  is thoroughly familiar with all 
phases of the tailoring business.

This man will have a very  extensive 
line of patterns and the prices are guar
anteed to not b e  cheaper later.

B y ordering your suit n o w  you  secure 
the services of this skilled tailor and
also have the benefit o f a very 
selection of patterns.

V isit our store and have yourself 
ured for a tailor suit, on

M arch 2nd

larg<

meas-

Self Dry Goods Co.
Ladies blouses, a new lot.— 

Self Dry Goods Co.
Zeke Bell shipped a car of cat

tle to Fort Worth Tuesday.
For Sale Cheap— Sanitary 

couch. Inquire at News office.
We now have those Edison 

electric irons. Get one.—M. S .1 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields re
turned last Saturday from a vis- 
it in Fort Worth.

Corn and maize for sale, deliv- Strayed — One sorrel pony, 
ered by truck to Crowell. Prices bald-faced, left hind foot white, 
to suit the times.— Mode Haney, set-fast on back. Will pay $5.00 
Call me at Thalia collect. 41p for recovery.—J. E. Collins, tf

\mw^
We Can Lghteit
Your House Cleaning 

i Burdens
A ll sorts o f disinfectants, cleaners, 

purifiers that help you to clean up and 
keep clean about the house.

For the clothes chest and closet moth 
balls and moth flakes to protect your 
clothing.

Household ammonia is highly effective for cleaning 
purposes.

W e have a multitude of helps that lighten the house- 
cleaning problem.

Picture show at the opera 
house every night beginning 
promptly at 7 :45.

Have a home demonstration of 
! the Premier vacuum cleaner.—
[ M. S. Henry & Co.

Our 12-quart galvanized well 
bucket which was $1.00, now 75c. 

H. Self & Sons.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 
Livestock, Autom obile, Cot
ton.

LE O  SPENCER

S E R V / C E C O U R T E S Y

A  e .  m
m U O  . wrm
t r  J A ■

P R E S C R I P T I O N  0 R U 6 6 I S T

S- \PHOnL. 1
C r o w f l l  , Te x  a s  2 7 —

Mrs. Walter Wilkins of Padu
cah is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. B. F. Whitfield.

Three young work mules for 
pale. 4 and 5 years old. 15 and 

l 16 hands high.— H. R. Randolph. 
Thalia. Texas. 37p

Anconas —  Sheppard's strain 
S. C. Anconas, eggs for hatching 
$2.00 for 15.— Frank Mann, 320 
S. Mesquite St., Vernon, Tex. 37

The death of Mrs. Claudie 
i Strahan occurred Monday at the 
home east of town on the Mead- 

1 ors place. The body was laid to j 
j rest in the Crowell cemetery j 
! Tuesday.

Louis E. Keyes of Slater. Mo. j 
sends check for the Foard Coun- 

t ty News another year. Mr. j 
Keyes also states in his letter 

j that he anticipates a visit to 
i this country in April.

J. F. Cheek of Birney, Mont., 
sends in $2.00 to renew the News 
for another year. Mr. Cheek 
says: “The winter in Montana 
has been very mild and the cat
tle are in fine condition.”

A Valentine Tea was given at 
Mrs. Mark Henry’s on Friday, 
Feb. 9, 1921, by the Young La
dies Missionary Society. Guests 
came from 2:30 to 6 and were 
entertained by several contests. 
Tea and sandwiches were served 

j and a free-will offering of $40.00 
was received which is to be used 
in furnishing the church.

T he Best P lace

The best place for your money is in a good 
bank like ours, where it is always safe and 
subject to check.

W e carry burglar insurance, have fire-proof 
and burglar-proof vaults, use every precau
tion to safeguard funds intrusted to our care. 
Isn t such a place a better location for your 
money than that of keeping it in the home or 
on your person and taking chances of fire, 
burglary or other loss? W e invite you to be
come a depositor at our bank.

Guaranty Fund Bank

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL

=i— ' '?  r ’
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Capacity
W e  have for w heat in our ele\ator 1 5 b ins, 
ran gin g  in ca p a city  fro m  5 0 0  bu sh els  to 
1 1 0 0 0  bushels per b in . For w h ea t w e h ave a 
total ca p a city  o f

42000 Bushels
A n d  for oats w e  h a v e  4 bins o f a total c a 
pacity o f  1 0 ,0 0 0  bushels, m a k in g  a total ca 
pacity  o f 5 2 ,0 0 0  bushels for grain.
W e  k eep  o u r  plant and con ten ts fully insured 
and  w e  still h a v e  plenty o f room  for w heat, 
oats and m aize. W h e a t storage F R E E .

All ison Grain Co.

trict honors, a sliding scale of 
credits has been arranged. For, 
example, a Legion membership! 
secured in a town of 5,000 01 
less population counts 2,000 
points; while a membership ob-1 
tained in a town of 50,000 or, 
more counts 150 points.

In speaking of the membershii | 
campaign, Charles \V. Scruggs, 
department adjutant said: “ 1 
am firmly convinced it will net 
us fifty thousand new brothers 
who are attempting to preserve 
their ideals they fought for two 
years. Keep up the good work.' 
Department headquarters i-: 
with you 100 percent strong and 
pledges all possible support and 
effort.”

Austin, Texas, Feb. 22.—The 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the De
partment of Texas, American 
Legion, is rapidly increasing to 
considerable proportions, and 
new units are being projected 
daily.

Since the perfecting of a state 
organization of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary at San Antonio last 
December, the movement has 
been gradually gaining headway, 
until now practically all the 
larger posts have auxiliaries, 
and many of the smaller towns 
have been granted charters, or 
have charters pending. Mrs. E. 
C. Murray of Houston, president 
of the state auxiliary, declared 
that it is her ambition to form 
an auxiliary to each American 
Legion post in the state, and in
crease the membership of the 
membership of the auxiliary un
til it exceeds that of the Ameri
can Legion in Texas. The vol
ume of applications fur charter 
which is reaching state head
quarters indicates that her hope 
has many possibilities of fulfil
ment.

Repair Your Propei
Before the Busy Season Opens

The comfort of your family will be mate
rially enhanced if repairs are made in time

BUY M ATERIALS FROM US

W e have everything required to make a 
new house or building or repair an old one.

Do It Now— Enjoy It Later

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succ.Mor. to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

While passing through a field 
near Tolbert 2 ladies chanced to 
to stop at an old well and look 
into it, when they discovered the 
floating form of an infant. The 
authorities were notified and tin 
body rescued. It is supposed to; 
have been in the well about ten 
days. No clew is found to the 
crime of the guilty parties re
sponsible.

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in I

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

One fresh Jersey milch cow 
fur sale at Collin- wagon yard, tf

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder

During the discourse the min
ister offered an apology: Broth
ers and sisters, as I have forgot
ten my notes, I will have to de
fend on the Lord for what I say; 
this evening I rtiall come better 
prepared.”

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Anything in the way of 
building.

Inquire at either lumber 
A ard.

► x > c i

A  Tonic

* For Women
j "I was hardly able to drag, I

t <2 w " so weakened,” writes Mrs.
a  ■ ■ ' • Lay, of Easley, S. C.

D R  H. S C H I N D L E R
T )en titi

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

. edoctortreatedmeforabout 
^  * two months, Still 1 didn’t get 

y better. 1 had a large fam- 
tiy and felt i surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
c re of my little ones. 1 had 
heard of

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

.IRLS: HAVE THICK,
SOFT, HEAVY HAIR

A 33-eent buttle of “ Danderine” will 
tot only rid your scalp of destructive 
dandruff and stop falling hair, but 
immediately your hair ,-eems twice as 
abundant and so wondrous glossy. Let 
‘Danderine”  save your hair. Have 

of long, heavy hair, radiant with 
and beauty. 80

” 1 decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . , “ I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  1 re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . . I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may
be just w hat yotl need.

At all druggists.
E.81

ife

Feed and Hay When vou want Feud 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of H .y, Oats. Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and hides

Cull 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Austin. Texas. Feb. 22—The 
membership campaign launched! 
by the Department of Texas. 
American Legion, has attracted 
the attention of Governor Pat 
Neff, who gave it unqualified 
endorsement.

The Governor of Texas said: 
“ Officials pf the Department of 
Texas American Legion, the or
ganization which stands as a liv -! 
ing perpetuation of the spirit of 
the American soldiers during the j 
World War, are now making an! 
especial effort to draw more ex- 
service men into their ranks.

“ The record set by the mer 
who form the Department of 
Texas. American Legion, during 
that period preceding November 
11, 1018. and the principles ad-1 
vocated by these men since they ! 
have welded themselves into tin 

t American Legion lead me to 
suggest that the public would be 
serving its own ends, as well a; 
’ hose of the American Legion, 
by lending active support to the 
membership campaign the latter! 
has launched. The former ser
vice man who has not affiliated 
with the American Legion 
should need no one to point out 
the advantages to be derived by 
him and his country through his 
support of this organization; 
but in the rush of modern life 
sum things are overlooked, and 
’ h su who have not the privilege 
f !' eligibility for the Americar 
Legion may aid by calling this 
to the attention of their ac-

luintances who have been in 
the service.”

The membership drive, which 
has been designated the “ Mem
bership Game”  by I)c. Guy O. 
Shiny, commander. Department 
of Texas, Amer. Legion, is being 
conducted through local posts 
with aid and co-operation from 
state headquarters. In order to 
make the game interesting, the i 
Department of Texas has pro- j 
vided prizes ranging from a I 
player piano through bookcases j 
phonographs, etc., to Shetland! 
ponies. These prizes aggregate 
$6,000 in value.

In order that each post and in
dividual may compete upon an 
equal basis for the state and dis-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Foard, 
County will receive on Mon
day. March the 11th, 1921,
from any barking corporation, 
association or individual bank
er. scaled proposals stating the 
rate of interest they offer to pay 
on the funds of the county for 
the term between the date of 
such bid and the next regular 
time for the selection of a de- 
pository.

G. L. BURK.
39 County Judge.

est at 5 per cent per annum or
deferred payments, the money

thus derived to go to the Univa 
sity permanent fund.

N E W  E D I S O N ^
‘ The Phonograph with a So u l"

For Sale— 10 head of young 
registered Hereford calves, pa
pers furnished.—J. E. Bell, tf

UFf

A  Dim e a D ay
will guarantee to your wife 
at your death $315 cash and 
an income of $50 a month 
for two years. You can in
crease the number of years 
to cover her entire life-time 
at any time you may desire.

CASH
There’s magic in that word 
—but did it ever occur to 
you that there is only one 
thing in the whole world 
that is spot cash at death 
and that is life insurance?
Even your bank account will be 
subject to tht. Probate t'ourt, 
but your life insurance will be 
paid direct to your beneficiary.

A policy for every purpose 
at a premium for 

every purse.

Insure with the Fastest Growinf Lie 
Insurance Company m America.B»un«n wrilloi ii 1920 $110,000.000 00Total Ini. in force Dec. 31,

1920. over . . .  . $300,000.000 00

I

^ \ O C roC \ \ «^ £A A ’

Test ; * V -

tVourMOod Changes -%

Missouri State Life 
Insurance Co.

T. D. ROBERTS. Ucal Aft

lIR E D f Nervous? Worried?
Put a R e -C reation  on the New 

Edison, relax into a chair, let the musie 
flood the room with melody— and comfort.
N The musie produces a mood change, 
y Mr. Edison has devised a Mood Change 

Chart by which you can register your re
actions to music. Come in and get your 
supply. Make the experiment in your own 
home. Have every member of your family,1 
also your friends fill out charts. It*»4 
more interesting than the Ouija board.

Mr. Edison would like to study your 
charts in connection with his great research 
into the effects o f music on the minds and 
moods of men.

I f  you don’t own a New Edison, come 
into our store and fill out a Mood Change 
Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Mood 

^Change Charts bf needs. - — -------  w
1

TEXAS MUSIC CO., Crowell, Texas

' - r v
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Gone to Market

thisO u r bu yer is in the market 

w eek  buying the Spring Stock. A lready 

goods are beginnig to  arrive and w e  are 

going to offer you  goods o f the most a t

tractive styles and prices.

W a tch  for further announcements, 

an d  in the meantime com e in and see 

what w e  already have to  show you.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

m:i and within a day from Old 
Mexico and ’ he El Paso territo
ry. It is only six hours from 
Fort Worth, and about four 
hours fron Sweetwater. No 
other location can offer such ser
vice, which means a big savin? 
to the students who would at
tend the college.’ ”

TO COUNTY FARM
BUREAU MEMBERS

On account of the weather 
and roads being bad the pas1 
week, the time for the County 
Farm Bureau convention has 
been extended one week and in 
stead of being Saturday, Feb. 
26th. will be March 5th. Some 
of the communities haven't been 
worked and local organizatior 
perfected, and this extension of 
time will give each local Farm 
Bureau a chance to organize, 
elect president, vice-president 
and secretary-treasurer, and al
so elect one delegate to the coun
ty convention for every five 
members in the community. It 
is up to each member to see that 
each local bureau has a fair rep
resentation of the community by 
making himself a solicitor and 
get one or more to join the Farm 
Bureau. If each member in the 
county will secure one or more 
members Foard County will 
have the best County Farm Bu- 
reau in West Texas.

Remember the above date, or
ganize your locals before that 
time and let’s do all we can for 
the Farm Bureau, and show the 
world that farmers can do 
things. Work for the Farm Bu
reau now and stand by it in the 
future.

Yours to serve,
P. D. CHANEY, 

County Agent.

Tem pt  Your
A P P E T I T E
an d  Satisfy It 

a s  Well

We Carry Fine, Select Groceries of All Kinds
The best variety and brands of canned goods, fruits 
and nuts of all Icinds-nothing lacking for your table 
preparations.

This store comes as near meeting every grocery 
need as it is possible for any one store to provide.

Fresh V egetable Tw ice a W eek .

W e handle fresh bread from  the C row ell Bakery.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

our special dinner on Sundays, 
itary Cafe.

The death of John R. Renfro 
of Vernon last week removes

Dr. M . M . Hart

tfice Over Owl Drur Store

Office Phone 97 
Res. Phone 139

! one of the pioneers of that city 
1 who had been a resident for 30 
years.

“ SUNSHINE SCATTERERS”
The monthly meeting of the 

Sunshine Scatterers was held 
Friday, Feb. 18.- 1021. at the 
home of Minnie Ola Nash. The 
opening song was “ Loyalty to 
Christ.”  Mary Billington led 
the devotional exercises, reading 
Psalm 103:1-12 for the Scripture 
lesson, after which business and 
records was taken up.

Bernice Long and Dessie Smith 
were appointed to see about class 
rings or pins. It was decided 
that every member should ask 
for Sunday eggs and amount re
ceived from them was to go to 
the class’ church building fund. 
Catherine Clark and Lucile Kim-

FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

sev were elected as social mem
bers of our class. Ola Carter 
entertained us with a Bible story 
and we then had a reading by 
Catherine Clark and a piano sole 
by Lucile Kimsey.

We had several contests while 
the refreshments were being 
prepared. Hot chocolate, cake 
and coffee were served.— Repor
ter.

A few high-bred brown Leg
horn roosters for sale.— Collins 
Wagon Yard. tf

ECZEMA
M oney bneic w ithout Question 
If H U N T'S Solve folio In the 
treatm ent o f  ITCH. ECZBIf A. 
R I N G W O R M . T E T T E R  ore t h e r  Itchtr.ir okln dioeooeo. T ry  a 75 c«nt box « t  our riok.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
BOOSTING DAMSITE

FOR A. & M. COLLEGE
The favorable situation of the

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
"California Fig Syrup"

Rats Talk to Each Other?”  
Asks Mr. M. Batty, K. I.

cot five cakes of Rat-Snap and threw piecesPOt five v. not-ouau anvs fnicw pirves
a feed store. Got about half a dozen dead rats?  .ivu  Biwis. viui auuui (i»ii a uozen (ieaa rats 
for two solid weeks. Suddenly, they cot fewer, 
we haven't any. Wh ' told them about Rat-

Rats dry up and leave no smcU. 
35c, 65c. $1.25. Three

Sold and guaranteed by
Owl Drug Store and 
M. S. Henry & Co.

“ California Syrup of Figs'’ is the 
best “ laxative physic" to give to a 
sick, feverish child who is biious o r , 
constipated. Directions for babies and ! 
children on bottle. They 16ve its frui- i 
ty taste. Beware! Say “ California” or ! 
you may not get the genuine recom- j 
mended by physicians for over thirty ( 
years. Don’t risk injuring your child’s 
tender stomach, liver and bowels by j 
accepting an imitation fig syrup. In -, 
sist upon “ Califoma.” 108 t

Damsite country in Hardeman 
County is pointed out by the 
Childress Index, which, of 
course, is agreeable to the Quan- 
ah Observer, and as for that 
matter, the Foard County News 
sees no objection to its being lo
cated there. The fact is. since it 
has been brought to our atten
tion. we beljeve that is an ideal 
location. So, as far as the Chil
dress Index, the Quanah Observ
er and the Foard County News 
are concerned the institution is 
already located, even before its 
establishment is authorized.

M ill Products
O f  all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality--Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

GISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. If it’s a good 
bog you want I have it.

J. E. B E LL, Crowell, Texas

It is said that several sections 
of the very best land in Texas 
are available at Damsite out of 
the Cecil Lion estate. The only 
objectionable feature is that 
Damsite land can be irrigated. 
An Agricultural College in West 
Texas ought to be a West Texas 
institution, and that means that 
it must get along some way 
without swimming. But the 
railroad facilities of Damsite are 
about as good as could be offer
ed. that is provided spurs are 
built to the Fort Worth & Den
ver and to the Orient. Speak
ing on the productivity of the 
country, Roy V. Crowder is re
ported as responsible for the fol
lowing :

“ ‘As stated in The Index, two 
trunk lines pass within four 
miles of this place. It would not 
cost much to build a spur line or 
an electrical lino to both rail
roads. All the soils of Western 
Texas can be found and every
thing that can be cultivated. Our' 
location, so fai. as cotton culture 
is desired, is far better than any 
town on the plains can offer. It 
is near Damsite where the Fed
eral Government has an experi-1 
ment farm and the first Sudan) 
grass ever grown in America 
was produced on this farm. The 
Government has found this farm 
to be of much advantage to the 
farmers of Northwest Texas, the 
Panhandle and Southwestern 
Oklahoma.

POULTRY NETTING
Have You Bought Your 

Poultry Netting?

N o w  Is the T im e  to F ence T h at G arden
W e  H ave the W ire

“ ‘As to railroad facilities, no 
town has more to offer. Within 
ten hours students from New 
Mexico and Colorado could reach 
the college. The same time stu
dents from Kansas would be 
there. In an hour from Oklaho-

18 inch 1-inch mesh 
24 inch 1 -inch mesh 
36 inch 2-inch mesh 
48  inch 2-inch mesh

$5.90
$7.50
$5.15
$6.85

J. W. Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

i
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LION hats are made for R E A L men who do R E AL things and want R E A L  hats. 
Every LION is "TA IL O R -M A D E .” For sixty years they have been the choice of 
men who want a thoroughly good hat at a moderate price.

LION caps are snappy, stylish and well-made, in patterns that will meet the require
ments of the very particular dresser.

Select Your Hat or Cap Today.

Do animals like music? The

Gardens. For the most ot me 
tests a violinist supplied the 

i music.
Whether tarantulas listened or 

did not listen could not be deter
mined; they remained unmoved 

1 and sulky. Not so the scorpions; 
after a few notes, they became 
agitated and writhed and (lanced 

I tumultuously; their excitement 
increased with every crescend'> 
and decreased with every dimin
uendo.

In the reptile cages the effect 
was more marked. The monster 
lizard listened and swayed; the 
black snakes were attentive and 
started up and hissed. A boa 
crept as close as possible to the 
instrument and seemed enrap
tured. Of all the snakes the 
cobra is said to be the most sus
ceptible to music; the specimen 
at the Zoo did not belie the repu
tation of its kind. On hearing 
the violin it raised itself on its 
tail in the traditional attitude, 
spread its hood and swayed 
gently to and fro.

The polar bear stood up at the 
front of its cage to listen and 
showed much pleasure. The 
wolves snarled and cowered in 
fear, with their tails between 
their legs. Their hair bristled, 
and their bodies quivered with 
fright. The foxes and jackals 
acted in the same way.

The elephant did not care for 
the music; on the contrary it 
trumpeted and snorted with 
rage. Some of the monkeys lis
tened eagerly, with nods and 
gestures of appreciation; others 
scowled and turned away in dis
gust.

After the violinist, players on 
the piccolo and the flute per
formed. As a rule, the shrill 
notes of the piccolo annoyed, 
frightened or enraged the ani
mals, whereas the softer tones 
on the flute soothed and pleased 
them.— Youth's Companion.

Prize Winnei

EA1JTFLOUR
, mama C0K*M»V
V * .  V •: :  e>- X

U se rs  o f  A m e r ic c  
B ea u ty  F l o u r  w o n .

9 4  Prizes in 1917 
84  Prizes in 1919 90 Prizes in 1920

At Texas Stale Fair at Dallas

A ll Prizes San Angelo Fair, 1920.
These prizes were won by 
women who know good flour.

You can do as well if you use

Let us show how the Premier 
will clean your rugs.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

R.B. Edwards Co.
For Sale— 1917 model Ford in 

good shape.— Leo Spencer. 37

AMERICAN BEAUTY
The Champion, All-Purpose Flour.

W e  also handle

Reliable No. 1
Hard Wheat

Special Light Bread Floor

Still Buying Eggs at Highest Market Price

A dcock 8  Matthews
G rocery  G o.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

galvanized well buck- 
was SI.2-3. now onh 
H Self & Sons.

I* U’ F.'S IM \PEPSIN
ENDS INDIGESTION

INCOME TAX FACTS
YOU SHOULD KNOW

d f f t  f e w

M oney V-»ck w ithout question 
if  H U N T’S Salve falls in the 

ent o f  ITCH ECZEMA.. 
W O R M . T E T T  E R  ct 
itching skin diseases. 

evut box at our risk.

FERGESON BROS , Druggists

P a p e . D iap tp sin " has proven it- 
- the surest relief for Indigestion, 
G; . - Flatulence, Heartburn, S o u t 
h' s. Fermentation or Stomach Dis- 
tr- .ausc! by acidity. A few tab
let.- re almost immediate stomach
relief and shortly the stomach is cor- 
r* •■ . s > you can eat favorite foods ■a .• hi.ut fear. Large case costs only 
few ->nts at !rug store. Millions
helped annually. 151

Hot and Cold Baths First Class ShinesThe C ity  Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Standard Meat Market

Salaries paid to State em- 
plovees. including also employ
ees of a town, county, or hamlet, 
are exempt from taxation. 
Thousands of persons engaged 
in business for themselves or as 
employees in private business 
receive such additional compen
sation. A storekeeper may be 
elected mayor of his town. The 
amount paid for such service 
should be entered on his income 
tax return, but it is not taxable.

State employees, however, 
must consider carefully their in
come from all other sources. If, 
excluding the amounts paid 
them by the State, it equals or 
exceeds $1,000 or $2,000, accord
ing to their marital status, a re
turn of income must be filed and 
the tax paid on net income in ex
cess of those amounts.

The return must be sworn to 
before a notary or other person 
authorized to administer an 
oath. The tax may be paid in 
full at the time of the filing the 
return or in four equal install
ments. due on or before March 
15, June 15. September 15, and 
December 15. 1921. At least 
one-fourth of the amount due 
must accompany the filing of 
the return.

Salary exemptions allowed

Right In Your Home!
\ on can thank Thomas A. Edison, the inventor o f  thel 
phonograph, for this remarkable offer. It has long been 
Mr. Edison’s wish that every home in the land might en*' 
joy the cheerful, restful, helpful influence o f  music. Thatj 
is why it is possible for us to place

State employees do not apply to 
emplovees of the Federal Gov- 

example,

E D I S O N ’ S  N E W  D I A M O N D

H M BERO LA
The World*s Greatest Phonograph Value

ernment, such, for 
postmasters right in your 

F R E E  trial!

A FREE TRIAL

“C.VSCARETS" IF SICK,
Biuors. headachy

I'-nignt sure! Let a pleasant, 
harmless Cascaret work while you 
sleep and have your liver active, head 
dear, stomach sweet and bowels mov
ing regular by morning. No griping 
or inconvenience. 10, 15 or 50 rest 

I boxes. Children love this candy cf 
thartic too. j i

home for a three day’s 
There are absolutely no 

conditions attached to this otter. Com e 
to our store—pick out any style Amberoia 
and a dozen records— and we will deliver 
them to your home.

I.et the Amberoia 
entertain you for 
three whole days—• 
and then if you do 
not wish to keep it, 
we will call for it—

T E X A S  M U S IC  C O .,  Crowell, Texas

IX. NO.

TDD
INTE
FEBI

Lid fidi 
hiirsd 

ng to
three

and thank you for giving the Amberoia an ! 
opportunity to prove its superiority ovtf ] 
“ talking machines”  and commercial ph<>- 
nographs.

I f  you do want to keep it, we are bound ] 
to carry out the spirit o f  Mr. Edison’ s wish 
by arranging the very easiest terms o f  pay
ment to suit you. VVe urge you to grasp 
this opportunity at once, if you wish to be 
among the first to enjoy this Free Trial. 
VVe are ready and waiting to hear from 
you right now!
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